Active Federations of Dog Clubs that support legislative issues and responsible dog ownership.

Alabama
Alabama Canine Coalition
Info@alabamacaninecoalition.org

Arkansas
Ark.STEPP@ymail.com

California
California Federation of Dog Clubs
judy@cfodconline.org

Colorado
Colorado Federation of Dog Clubs
Kharahs@comcast.net

Connecticut
Connecticut Federation of Dog Clubs & Responsible Dog Owners, Inc.
mmdiamond@charter.net

Delaware
Delaware Dog Owners Association
info@delawaredogs.org

Florida
Florida Association of Kennel Clubs
Presleah@aol.com

Georgia
Georgia Canine Coalition
OUTLAND@laberge.org

Hawaii
Pacific Pet Alliance
pacificpetalliance@gmail.com

Idaho
Idaho Dog Coalition
info@idahodogcoalition.org

Illinois
Illinois Federation of Dog Clubs and Owners
hybrk1@comcast.net
schipnut58@yahoo.com

Indiana
Indiana Purebred Dog Alliance
INPurebredDogs@yahoo.com
Oklahoma
Oklahoma Animal Interest Alliance
Denise Travis, 405-818-5666, Dogdoc88@flash.net

Oregon
National Animal Interest Alliance
Patti Strand, 503-761-1139, NAIA@naiaonline.org

Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania Federation of Dog Clubs
President@PAFederationofDogClubs.org

South Carolina
South Carolina Federation of Dog Clubs
dropfred13@aol.com

Tennessee
Tennessee Federation of Dog Clubs
tomjo43@aol.com

Texas
Responsible Pet Owners Alliance
rpoa@texas.net

Vermont
Vermont Federation of Dog Clubs
nllabs@together.net

Virginia
Virginia Federation of Dog Clubs & Breeders
marianer@verizon.net
sharyn@timbreblue.com
aharrington4832@verizon.net

Wisconsin
Dog Federation of Wisconsin
doglaw@dfow.net